## PROCUREMENT PLAN FOR CONSULTANCY

**India Chiller Energy Efficiency Program (CEEP)**

**PROJECT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Package No.</th>
<th>Description of Services</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Rs. Millions)</th>
<th>Methods of Selection @</th>
<th>Advertiser for Short listing (Date)</th>
<th>TOR / Shortlist to be Finalised (Date)**</th>
<th>No Objection from Bank for TOR/Shortlist/Final RFP (Date)**</th>
<th>RFP Issued (Date)</th>
<th>Proposals to be Received by the Project Authorities (Date)</th>
<th>Evaluation to be Finalised (Technical/#Combined/Draft Contract/Final Contract) (Date)**</th>
<th>No Objection by the Bank (Technical/#Combined/Draft Contract/Final Contract) (Date)**</th>
<th>Contract Number, Value and Currency</th>
<th>Name of Consultant/ Nationality &amp; Zip Code, if USA</th>
<th>Services to be Completed (Date)</th>
<th>Exp. Incurred to Date</th>
<th><strong>WBR No.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*PP: Target dates agreed as per Procurement Plan  
R: revision 1,2 etc.  
A: actual dates  
♦ RFP (Request for Proposal): Same as ‘Bid Document’  
#Technical and Financial

**Applicable in case of ‘Prior Review’ by Bank**

**WBR No.: World Bank Reference Number**

@ State whether (i) Single firm or individual; or (ii) Competitive. If Competitive, then state whether Quality and Cost Based Selection (QCBS) or Quality Based Selection (QBS)
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